
 
Ref.: 11127 - Villa Lilla, Montepulciano, Tuscany
Historic villa with outbuildings close to Montepulciano, an ideal investment property 
€ 2,000,000
 

Dating from around 1860 this impressive villa with outbuildings is ripe for development into an hotel or similar. With

around 2400 square metres of buildings in total, private garden, chapel and land with olive groves situated just 5

kilometres from Montepulciano this property has everything required to create an extraordinary commercial activity with

the possibility of around 25+ bedroom suites. The main villa is spread over 5 floors, with cantinas on the lower ground

floor, 3 habitable floors with original features and terraces, plus the attic floor with tower which looks out over Sant

Albino and the surrounding countryside to Montepulciano. There are two further apartments and a 3 bedroom house

adjacent as well as large outbuildings that could be used to create a restaurant, spa and wellness centre. The

possibilities are endless. 

Property type: Historic Town House Structural condition: Partially restored
Floors: 5 Bedrooms: 25+
Property size: 1138 sqm Land: 3 ha (acres 7.41)
Shared environments: Reception rooms, dining
room, terraces, cantinas

Outbuildings



Area:
Sant Albino, forms part of the Comune of
Montepulciano and is famous for its thermal
spa and treatment centre. Offering amenities,
restaurants and a famous cake shop as well as
a large outdoor swimming pool for the summer
months. Montepulciano is just 5km distant
where you can find some of the most famous
Tuscan wine cantinas, a theatre and beautiful
Historic centre. The Val d’Orcia, Pienza, Bagno
Vignoni and San Quirico, to name just a few,
are within easy reach and with the A1
autostrada close by International travel is quick
and accessible.  

Land:
There are around 3 hectares of land included in
the sale. The walled garden surrounding the
house is filled with mature trees, vines and fruit
trees, with walkways, fountain and a stone
swimming pool. To the rear there is a large
vegetable garden and olive groves for olive oil
which lends itself for further exploitation to
produce organic fruit and vegetables. A rarity
to find such extensive grounds within a town.

Outbuildings:
Adjacent to the main villa there is a large
outbuilding with vaulted ceilinged rooms on the
ground floor and two large apartments on
the first floor
Independent 3 bedroom house
Workshop and garages
Agricultural buildings
Chapel

Accommodation:
Villa:
Lower ground floor: Cantinas and technical
rooms
Ground floor: Large reception room, dining
room, kitchen and further reception rooms
First floor: The original piano nobile - with
high vaulted ceilings, large reception room,
bedroom suites and large terrace overlooking

the garden
Second Floor: Large reception room again
with further suites and terrace as before
Attic floor: Large spaces with ample ceiling
height to become habitable
exit to Tower, offering 360 degree views







 
Important Notice: 
 
These details are for guidance only. They are intended to give a fair description of the property and are prepared in
good faith on the basis of available material at the time, however Tuscany Inside Out accepts no responsibility for their
accuracy. 
 
Any reference to alterations, or use of any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building
regulations or other consent has been obtained. It is up to the purchaser to ascertain their accuracy. 
 
All prices are set in Euro 
 
Tax may be payable in addition to the purchase price of the property 
 
All measurements and distances are approximate 
 
For data protection all location maps show the nearest town 

Garage Barn
Cantina Electricity: Mains
Energy class: Request in progress Heating: No
Water: Mains Garden
Olive grove Terrace
Other Features: Swimming Pool; Distances: Florence km 110, Montepulciano km

5, Pienza km 17, Rome km 162, Siena km 65


